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Together we can set a new d irection for College of

Matt Gambs has an extensive record of business
success and currently serves as an executive at one of

DuPage. Join our mail list and stay informed about

t he race.

Ch icago's largest regional banks. He is also a successful
Email Address·

entrepreneur, found ing Go Green Technologies Inc., a
company that develops and invests in engine

example@gmail.com

technologies that use a hydrogen extraction process as
an alternative fuel source.
Matt is passionate about educational policy, because
like so many youth today, he struggled to find early
success in the public education system. Thankfully, his
professional educators recognized some of his

Spread the Word About Gambs for COD

challenges and intervened to help him overcome what
was diagnosed as a case of dyslexia.
Matt followed his dreams and enlisted in the United States Marine Corps after high school,
where he served for six years before being honorably discha rged. Like so many veterans,

Contact Me

he was fortunate to be able to attend college through the GI Bill, and he graduated
from Regis University in Denver, Col. where he studied economics and political science.
At the age of 33, Gambs was appointed to serve as President and CEO of Bloomingdale

MattGambs
Email

Bank and Trust, a local community bank. Th is experience helped him tremendously when

Reach out and let me know if you have any

he was asked to fix a t rou bled financia l institution during the financial crisis of2008 and

questions about mycampaign.

2009.
Gambs was asked to initiate a turnaround of Diamond Bank, which had run into

Connect

trouble. The bank had run into issues for a variety of reasons that pre-dated Gambs'
tenure as CEO, but m ismanagement and poor financial oversight, combined with the
financial collapse and cred it crunch, strained the bank's balance sheet.

Connect w ith us on the following social media

platforms.

Gambs instituted a turnaround p lan that removed existing management, self-reported
compliance issues to its regulator, recapita lized the bank and implemented a viable
business p lan. After the turnaround was complete, Diamond Bank was purchased by one
of Ch icago's largest regiona l banks. This transaction was conducted without any federal

enter search terms

guarantees or involvement, unlike many other financial institutions in Chicago and the
nation.
During the financial crisis and bank turnaround, as a board member of the Independent
Commun ity Bankers Association, Gambs was invited to the White House to brief
administration officials on the state of community banking.
Gambs is w id ely respected in financia l and professional circles. He serves as the volunteer
Cha irman of the Board at the Illi nois Chamber of Commerce, bringing together businesses
of every size, sector and background to work on common issues. Gambs has also served
on the boards of numerous business and professional organizations, and is a member of
the Executive Committee of the DuPage Business Council.
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